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Mr CR Smith President 
AIR FORCE As ~ocIATION 
1616 K Street NW 
Waah1ngton 6 D 0 

Dear C. R: 

Ma.rob 23 , 1949 

Mr . Carter has sent me the l ~tter you have 
written ahout the movie made a t the Madison Square 
Gnrden l as t ye~r . 

Thie will probably make a highly entertaining 
television show. I preswne it le on 16mm sound 
film ; that 1a what we uae on television exclusively • • 

In reference to the matter ot releases f rom 
artists on the program -- this is a SERIOUS MATTER 
wi th us . Muoh muo1o, many songe , and a great deal 
or dialogue , are now restr1oted against use on tele .. 
vision . Then again , oertain aotore will not permit 
films to be made or them for telev1a1on. Their 
oontraotg with the movie makers reatr1ot that . 
Pt1rant'ount might even :rorb1d Bob Rope to apprM.r in a 
mov1e for telev1 s1on 1 I don't know, but I do know 
of similar inatanoee . Aa tor the m11e10. even an 
heir oould file n claim. 

We oould never obtain these releases -- the 
Air Foroe Asaoo1 a.t1on rn1ght . It anyone oo~ld, it 
seems to me they oould. I am sure you ,-,111 be con
fronted with thia obetaole by a.ny television station, 
and until these oleara.noes are obtained, I doubt if 
an1 stations would run it . If one should, I ould 
like to know a.bout it . 

The program i dea sounds fine , and we would 
sure be gl ad to use 1t on 1 AP- TV if it could be 
made available to us, but wi thout the proper rights 
to televise , it seems to me the station would be in 
Jeopnrdy for quite some time . I hope something oan 
be worked out . 

S1noerely yours , 

HVH:t> Hn.rold Hough 


